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EDUCATIONAL.

VillzL D0 Cfiaiital
Home School for Girls

: - rW.

''..

Under the Charge of the Sisters
of the Visitation.

Beautifully- - situated on a commanding eminence
overlooking: tho Mississippi river. Rudimentary andhigher branches and all pollto accomplishments
taught. Fine new sanitary .buildings in a pictur-
esque location. For full particulars address

YOU WILL BE READY...
In a1 time to fill m tlrst-cla- ss business position ifyou secure yom- - business training sit J

BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
We guarantee to place nil full course s in good,pay positions or refund tuition money.

Term 0M--u Sept. 2- -

A

Island, III.

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVKN'INU.
Urown's is the school you hear so mueh about.

JOHN VOLK & CO..
Contractors and
Builders.

Also Manufacturers of Sash, Doors,
Ulinds and Mouldings, Ve-

neered and Hard Wood
Flooring of All Kinds.

Dealers in '
Single and Double Strength Window

Glass, Polished Plate, ISeveled
Plate and Art Glass.

311-32- 9 EIGHTEENTH" STREET,
ROCK ISLAND.

00

y

DIRECTRESS, Rock Island, III.

short

Rock
C. . Itontley. I'rln.

IS
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FACULTY
, Tt-ic- k

' Hon. John N.' .lewett. Dean:

John Marshall M.
Justice CartLaw School juVorUs&

" Adams: S. S.
lire 'Ory: John W. Kla: A. J. Eddv: Sigmucd
Zelsler: A. O. Harnes; 1 L. Morrill: K. O.
Hrown; T. It. Marton: P. H MrCulioch: I K.
Hovtsen: K. W. IJoore; K. W. Winston: C T.
Morse and G. K Chipman. Maintains hish
standards of instruction and scholarship.
Iicclurts. text hoolc ana case study. Even-iui- r

srssions. Ojcns Sept. 8. For catalogue
address

KIVAIiI T. Sec., '

15, 107 rcarlorii St., Chicago.

THE ARGUS, TUESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1002.

MAY END IN A TRAGEDY

Love Affair in Which Rock Island
.. t Girl is Successful

. Rival.

MISS NEWTON, SPBINGFIELD, MISSING

Her Sweetheart Says lie is Kngaged
. - to IOh&Ic Crow, or Xli is

City. .

Susie Newt em. daughter
of .lames 15. Newton, of Springfield,
mysteriously disappeared from her
homo several days ago and the police
in several cities have been, asked to
search for her. A quarrel with her
sweetheart is said to have caused the
girl's flight from home, and many of
iter friends fear that she has com-
mitted suicide. Mr. Newton, howev-er.'thin- ks

his daughter is in Chicago.
The girl's sweetheart, Myron Long,

a fireman on the Wabash railroad,
jilted her. and thereafter she was
despondent, neglecting her usual
task of caring for the household.

Long and Miss Newton were school-
mates. Their courtship was contin-
ued until four months ago. Then
then: was a quarrel which resulted
in breaking olT tin- - friendly relations.
Miss Newtfn objected to Long's

to another young woman
and her objections resulted in the es-
trangement. Presents were returned
and .apparently everything between
the young persons was at an end.

WlHlicii to lie Forclveit.
Since that time Miss Newton re-

gretted her act. She wrote several
letters to Long, which disclosed the
fact that she wished to be forgiven.

Long received the last letter Fri-

day in Springfield. He answered il
immediately and intimated that li
expected soon to marry Miss Essie
Crow, of Hock Island. He also said
that he was preparing to visit Miss
Crow at her home in the near future.

Shortly after Miss Newton received
this letter she left her father's
house. Friends met her as she walk-
ed down the street, but saw her no
more.

Miss Crow's home is at ir.2.1 Third
avenue, where she. was seen today by
an Argus reporter.' Mr. Long has
been visiting at her home the past
few days, but she says it is not true
that they are engaged to he married,
simply leing warm friends. Mr.
Long says Miss Newton ilid not leave
home on his account. lie says it was
because her father did not treat her
rijrht.

Shatter All Kerorclfl.
Twice in hospital, F. A. Gulledge,

Verbena, Ala., paid a vast sum to
doctors to cure a severe case.of piles,
causing 24 tumors. When all failed.
Ibicklen's Arnica Salve soon cured
him. Subdues inflammation, con-
quers aches, kills pains. I.est salve
in the world. 25c at Hartz & LTlle-rueyer- 's

drug store
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RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
MllnoU anil Iowa District Fbjrslrlana i

Iatti of Dr. Mlridleton.
"Resolutions expressive of the sense

of loss felt by his brother physicians
of this vicinity in the death of the
late Dr. W. J. Middleton have been
sent to the familv, and pay to the
deceased physician the followin
tribute:

In the, untimely death of Dr.
D. Middleton the Iowa and Illi

nois Central District Medical associa-
tion has lost from its ranks one of its
members whose scholarly attain
ments, professional skill ami acumen

-- . 1 1 j T 1 .
tiiiu ai in nearicu oenencenee re
flected honor upon its organization.

( ut down in the very prime of his
professional life, when in the due
course of nature there were vet
many years for his marked personal
ity, untiring work and eminent abil
ity to continue their elevating im
pression upon Ins confreres . with
whom he ministered. The example
of his life and work is one that we
may all well strive to emulate.
Why weep for him? For the nngcls

runic
Ere

iiis

yet his eye with age grew dim or
bent the stalwart frame:

weapons, still were briirht. his
shield was lifted high

To stay the wrong, to save the right
What happier time to die?

llesolvcd. That we hereby desire to
express our deep appreciation and
admiral inn of his life and character.

Ilesolvcd. That we recognize that
in him we have lost from our midst
not only the accomplished scholar.
the versatile author, the. acute diag
nostician, the skillful surgeon, but as
well the courteous gentleman, the
genial tioiiipauion and faithful friend.

ltesolve.1. That these preambles
and resolutions be permanently
spread upon our records and that a
copy be sent to the family of our de
ceased confrere.

Signed. G. L. EVSTEll.
.1. P. CRAWFORD,
G. E. DECKER.

A Sure Curo for Dlurrliov.
Coming as it does, in the busiest

season, when a man can least alTord
tit lose time, a sure and quick cure
for diarrhoea is very desirable. Any-
one who has given it a trial will tell
you that the quickest, surest and
most pleasant remedy in use for this
disease is Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. There is
no loss of time when it is used, as
one or two doses of it will cure any
ordinary attack. It never fails, not
even in the most severe and danger-
ous cases. For sale by all druggists.

Cue Altro's Foot ICase.
A powder to be shaken into the

shoes. Your feet feel swollen, ner-
vous and hot, and get tired easily. If
you have smarting feet or tight
shoes, trj- - Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools
the feet, and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen, sweating feet, ingrow-
ing nails, blisters and callous spots.
Relieves corns and bunions of all pain
and gives rest and comfort. Try it
today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores for 25c. Trial package
free. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le
Roy, N. Y.

ONE THOUSAND STUDEN
AT AUGUSTANA COLLEGE.

- If wo hut support oixr&wri home institution during the axjademic years 1002- -i 903.! It cart' easily attain X
this goal and develop into a strong Tri-Cit- y university, it has already a most excellent

COLLEGE DEPABTMENT, whose diploma is recognized by the leading universities of this country and Europe.
5THE POST GEADTJATE AND THEOLOGICAL SCHP0LS olTer university courses.

IN THE ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT a superior lush school education is iven. Here, loo, you may let your sons pre pate for entering any uni

0 versity. .; f:. ' ' 00 THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT furnishes a good general education and prepares students for teaching in the public schools.

THE CONSERVATORY 07 MUSIC offers the very best opportunity for obtaining Instruction nnder the guidance or well prepared teachers, who O
have studied for noted instructors lxth here and in Europe. . ' . jjjf

0
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THE SCHOOL OP ART is.directed by an artist of high repute. Come and see our fine art paintings.

THE BUSINESS DEPARTMENT is the favorite one of the three cities. -- Its graduates are supplying most responsible positions.

All students attending Anirnstana feel the nuickenino- - of the college SDirit. share its university life with its broadening influence, its library, O
musical and social organizations,. its intercollegiate ame3 on the athletic iield and in the gymnasium.
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HID.-- FOR THE BRIDGE

Rock Island Merchants Take Up
Project Started by Hen- -,

ry County. .

COST IS ESTIMATED AT $15,000

Moliue Prom lues to Share a Por-
tion of the Kk- -.

peose.

Rev. S. IL Weed, of Colona. was
present at the meeting ol the Retail
Merchants' association last evening
aud the session was devoted to con-
sidering the proposition for a bridge
across Rock river to connect the
northwest portion of Henry county
with Rock Island county.

Rev. Weed explained the situation
from the standpoint of the Henry
county people who are desirous of
securing better means of access to
Rock Island and Moliue. Maps were
produced and it was shown that the
people of four townships across Rock
river desire to come this way to do
their heavy trading, being almost as
near to the twin cities as to Geneseo.
where they are forced to go part of
the time by the lack of facilities for
crossing the river. These four town-
ships are Hanna. Edford, Western
aud Colona.

Ttie I'liirm for Itridjr.
The exact location of the bridge is

immaterial to the people of Henry
county and there are three places be
ing discussed as available. One is
near the present ferry at Cleveland,
the other south of Rarstow, ami the
third below the. bridge of the Rock
Island road at Carbon Clitf. This,
however, is an after consideration, as
the first thing to be done is to get the
wherewith for the enterprise, which,
it is believed, will cost from $1(1,0(10

to $15,000.
A mass meeting is to be held at the

Cleveland town hall this evening for
the purpose of crystalizing senti-
ment on the subject and to name a
committee to cooperate with others
from Rock Island and Moliue.

Improvement Favored.
Sentiment last night was heartily

in favor of the improvement and
there is no doubt that the Rock Isl
and merchants will do all in their
lower to encourage it. It is pointed

out that if the two counties do their
proportionate shares, together with
the amount that is being raised by
private subscription, the burden will
iiotbe heavy upon anyone. Those
who are actively canvassing the, situ- -

ition have received much encourage
ment, from citizens in Rock Island
and Molinc. and the people of Henry
county living in the territory adja
cent are showing their interest with
substantial contributions to the fund

IT IS A POPULAR FALLACY

Generally ltelleveil In. ICnt IlaH Never Ks--

lHte"..
One of the most widely current and

inexplicable fallacies that are gener
illy believed is called to mind by the
coming or the Adam rorcpatign and
Sells Rrothers" . enormous shows
united. It is the silly twaddle about
big shows dividing and showing in
small cities and towns in different
sections of the country on the same
day and then coming together again
in the larger sities and showing as
one exliiuition. it is, as a matter 01
fact, one of the most absurd ideas in
the world, and persons ordinarillv
sane upon every otner sudjcct win
persist in believing that such things
are done, notwithstanding the fact
that it is absolutely so much without
foundation in fact that such a thin
has never even been once attempted
much less being done as a regular
custom. It would be just as easy to
cut a horse in two. and scmli.him up
two roads at one time and then when

main road is 'reached put him to
gether again. It is simply a physic
al impossibility for such shows to be
first divided and then united, and
keep the public in ignorance of it
Any man who could invent a system
that would make such a thing "pos
sible would have a fortune. It never
has been done, it is not done nor will
it, in all human probability, ever be
done by those who show or any oth-
ers. So, when the Adam For.epaugh
and Sells Rrothcrs" shows come here
they will be exactly the same as they
were in New York, llrookiyn, Phila-
delphia and all the cities they have
visited this season, an.l if anyone
wants to gamble on it there is no
possible chance of losing any money
wagered .n that proposition, no mat-
ter what anyone says or believes.
They will be here in all their entir-
ety Saturday, September C.

Cared Without the Alii f Io
tor.

"I am just up from a hard spell of
flux" (dysentery) says T A. Tinner,
a. .well known merchant of Drum-moii-

Tcnn. . VI used one small bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea .Remedy nnd was cur-
ed without having a doctor. I con-
sider it the best cholera medicine in
the world." There is no need of em
ploying a doctor when this remedy is
used, for no Ioctor can prescribe a
better medicine for bowel complaint
in any form either for children 01
adults. It never fails and is pleasant
to take. Tor sale by all druggists.

liodily pain loses its terror if you've
a bottle of Dr. Thomas Kclectric Oil
in the house. Instant relief in cases
of burns, cuts, sprains, accidents of
any sort.
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Excursions
Where will you spend your vacation?

THE CIIICACO, HOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC Hail way is now selling

Very Low Rate R.otmd Trip Tickets
...TO...

CALIFORNIA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA and UTAH

-

Also the popular resorts of the Northwest and East by Iake or Hail.

Fast Tracins. Cars.
For particulars call at City ollicc, 1S13 Second avenue, tele phone

U:1;!, or Depot cor. Fifth avenue and Thirty-firs- t St., phone 1093.

Brewed in a plant as clean as the cleanest home kitchen always open' to
waiif inenrttin L r S n T I vicirnra 1 j c f vm.

WHEN DISEASE LINGERS
Constilt I Jr. Walsli tlie Celebrated Specialist
in Chronic, Nervous . and Private Diseases ol!
both Sexes.

IAt; r.

a

'Jousultatidn 'and X-H- ay Examination Free by Our 24-Pla- te

Static lacliine, tlie Laredt in tlie Country.
Dr. WdLlsh Cures When Others Fail

DISEASES-- -
That have become chronic; that make Men weak, nervous and des-

pondent; that poison your blood and produce eruptions on your skin; that
sap and drain your vitality; that rob you of your ambition and will power,
exhaustive drains, sleeplessness; nervous debility and lost
that cause Women to suffer from neuralgia headache, indigestion, consti-
pation, and nervous exhaustion; that if neglected will permanently destroy
your health.

VARICOCELE
Is a frequent cause of nervous debility. WI13' treat months with others

we can guarantee you a perfect cure, in from 1 to 'A treatments.
Electricity seientfically applied in the treatment of catarrh, paralysis,
piles, kidney, stomach and liver diseases.
THE THOUSANDS
We have cured during our eight years in Davenport must prove to you that
our cures are permanent. There are few doctors that, have the ability to
cure chronic diseases. You must remember that over 00 self-calle- d spe-
cialists have located during the past few years in the tri-citi- and have
made extravagant claims to cure chronic diseases, and they left behind
them broken promises and failures. Therefore, if yon want to insure
yourself against loss of money and obtain health, consult Dr. Walsh, for
he has beeir long tried and haa proven a success when others have failed.
Remember it pays to consult the best first.

ONLY CnilAni.K CASES TAKr.S. If you cannot call. writ. Humlreils cured lrmail. Hours: l to u a. m 2 to 5 ana 7 to 8 p. ni.: Sunday, liuw to t::so 11. m.

Office; McCullough Building, 124 West Third Street,

J. E. WALSH,
DAVEXrOKT, IOWA.

X D. WINTER,
Wholesale Dealer in PUKE WINKS AND LIQUOIIS.

I WAUKESHA AND MINERAL
t . X

t Manufacturer of WINTEH'S CrLLEHRATF.D 15ITTERS. X
T ' 1CIG-101- 8 Third Avenue, Rock Island, 111.
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I Removed.
I DENTAL.

PARLORS
T From Opposite Harper House
Z to
X 1610 1- -2 Second Avenue.
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COLFAX
WATER.

ECONOMY

Houseclcaning Time
Means new pperinj time and
Ijoth are here. Spring decorative
ileas are always the prettiest:
The most decorative line of artis-
tic and practical wall papers is to
le found at our store. Then
prices are also an added induce-
ment. You should call at our

(

store before buying.

Paridorv (Si Son
417 Seventeenth St.
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